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Spring Spor
As the second semester (

thoughts of summer appear
of dear ole college life cow
And, as has been true many
seasons are USC's last chan

This week a rash of act
in three sports playing a 1
team opened Monday with
Fort Stewart, Ga., Invitatic
games. A good turnout was
it is hoped that this spirit
ripens.

Anyone who is a real sp
meet and there are four pi
chute this year. And what c
spend a few hours in the afl

The tennis team has c
this week and will add th
take oin Maryland at the 1
good way to improve your
these netmien in action 1or,
after the match.

Our1 state championl goli
last year's exceptional 8-2
Carolina today out at Fores
field of our golfing Ganecot
the beauty o par golf, you
this alternoon and every a
home.

Tra
"And They're C
Track Coach Weems Basl

again this season. "We hopo.
says. '"We got off to a good
night by coming in third. h'l

Baskin went on to menti
ning sport is. "You lose tw(
team to I)OOr mel(diocre just
schedule the coach lets it b
cut out for us and we'll need
apologizing for it either."

The tracksters had only
Iill last, week but hope to o
star Ronnie Collins for the
Collins holds the Caolina
four inches.

Coach Haskin had nothin
shown by USC students wh
g(o)d student support here.
track meets than any schoo
always have been pleased w
sized.

In conclusion the f'ormer'
to have a good seasoni." 'I

Our National Po
''Our' over'all pictur'e is

have the potential to have
team." This is how~Coach Ho
in his first y'ear' at the. diar

"We have 15 boys who h
before. Seven ot these hav'e
D)an Reeves and Les Evan
Rteising.

'"Our future is fairly br
mi.takes," he says of the n
our spir'it is good we shouli
division."

Reising pointed1 out thal
great p)ossibilities b)ecaulset
gener'al and also the good v

"Naturally we want sti
coach, "because win or lose

"Golf Anid T4
Our golf team this year'

to watch because of' their
"We're expecting big thing
assures Coach Fr'ank Johnso
from last year' except one."

A new Atlantic (Coast(
p)andled the golf teams this:
another factor in our favor
is depth.

The two new memb)ers (

Henry Bevin.s. The renmainir'
Jackie Seawell, Chuck Simn
letterman returning from h

Johnson thinks that hai
will be a b)ig thing for Col
chances for a succ'essful sea
coach insists, "We definite
out to Forest Lake ('ountr
They can follow any of the
would be gladl to have thern

The tennis team, under r
to win one match to better I
have some potential b)ut it is
ence before we' are going to

Tomorrow the Bir'ds ml~e!
personnel: Ray Hunter, nun
two; John Heuer', number th
her four spot; TIommy Mann,

"The boys have really imj
But, of course, experience is
of the sophomore-laddened t
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mriih TOM HUNTER

Sports Editor .--

ts At A Glance
ontinues on its merry way, anl
more frequently, another pha.
es into sight - spring sport
times in the past, these variot
ce for glory.
ivity got underway with tean
otal of 10 times. The baseba
Erskine and then left for t
nal Tournament and four moi
on hand for Monday's game ar
will not drop off as the seasc

arts fan will enjoy a good trat
ns scheduled for the U(C cindt
)uld be a more enjoyable way I
ernoon than at a track meet?
llpeted inl two Illatcles So f,
eir third tomorrow when the
axey Gregg Courts. Ce tainly
tennis game would be to wate
A tew sets and then practice u

tealli will atlenmpt to impro\
-1 recor*d by taking onl Nort
t Lake (ountir Club, the hm-ks. For those of you who enjo
are invited out to Forest Lal
fterlool that the Birds are

ek0 0 0

Off To The Races"
in ha's high hopes for his grou
we'll have a good SCsonl," h
start at. Chapel 11ill the othe

at's the best ve ever done."
on how unprelictable this r11
boys and you go from a goo<
like that." Due to the rugge
e knowmn "we'll have our wor1
all the luck we can get. I'm no

one senior with them at Chapt
btain the services of basketba
Florida State meet March 2(

hligh jum1p reCordA of six feet

but praise for the enthusiasn
f he said, "We've always ha(
We draw more people to ou
rc.m Washington to Texas.

.th the attendance," he enipha

track star rep)eated, "W~e lopt'hen add(ed, '"' hat's our plani

slime "Play Ball"!
~enerally favorab)le. I'd sayv w
a good team but not a grea
b Iteising sums up the '64 Bird
n~ond head.
ave never p)layedl on t he varsit,
never played colleg~e basebal

s are two examples," explain

ight if we dlon't make any bi
iue lettermen squad. "'But'sine
I be able to finish in the firs

baseball here at (Carolina ha
his is a good baseball statei
'eathier is a big factor.
Idlent supp)ort,"' mentioned thi
we'll be out there hustling.''

mnnis, Anyone?"
sh ould( be an in tere'st ing buncVi
seemningly iulimited l)otentia

s from o1ur golfers t his year
n. "WVe have all the p)layers bac

'onflerence rule, which has e>~
vear to seven phlryers, shoulId I
sincIoneV of the strong point

f the team are Billy Stork ani
g five, Bill (lary, Sandy Snea
ions, and( Eddie Brown are tH
ist year's 8-2-1 team.
ing the annual ACC meet her
umbia and( should improve oLsonl. A bout studI(ent backing, th~
ly want to invite t he student
y (Club1 for our home .matche:
golfers during their rounds. W
I out."'
Ow coalch Bill McC(lai n, j ust ha
ist season's record of 0-10. "WX
going to take work and( exper:
be a team'," says McChliin.

,t M'aryland with the followin
her one ; Kay H owvard, niumlbe
ree; Mike Strahley at the numIr
five, and Lamar Hamilton, si>
>roved, mentally and physically
the big thing," McClain note
enm.

McGuin
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BY EDDIE KENYON t
USC Track Team i

Powerful Maryland won the 11th
Annual Atlantic Coast Conference
Indoor Games Saturday night at t
Chapel Hill, to the surprise of no I
one, but eyebrows were lifted a

when South Carolina finished v

third, ahead of such talented
teams as Duke and Clemson.
Maryland racked up 82 points,

followed by North Carolina with
37, South Carolina, 22, Duke 17,
Clemson, 16, Wake Forest, 7,
North Carolina State, 6, and Vir-

d ginia last with five.

A IIAPIPY COACH
A smiling Coach Weems Uaskin

saw his young squad take two gold
medals for first places and score

s in a total of seven events, despite
11 ,arly season injuries and some
( sickness.' Two USC sophomores brought
d the crowd to their feet with out-
11 standing performances on the in-

door oval.
k M;ke McGuinness flashed by

. the meet record holder, Maryland's
J:ohn Prettyman, on the final lap
of the 600-yard run and sped
smiling through the finishing line
into the arms of his exultant team-
mates. McGuinness was clocked in

al1:13.2, only seven-tenths of a set-

ond off the meet record.
A few minutes later one of

Carolina's Australian imports, Bob
e Crombie. walked away with the
h 880 in 1:51.1. Crmbie burned out
e he field with a 55-second first

y quarter mile then coasted the rest
e of the way, winning easily.

BROAD JUMP
While McGuinness and Crombie

won the only Carolina first places.
other Camecocks were not sitting
idle. Woody Chapman in the broad
jump finished second only to Mike
Cole of Maryland, who just the
week before had captured the

0event at the ICIA Meet in New
S'ork, and is perhaps the best
t1road jumper on the eastern sea-
board.

Roland Brown rose to the occa-
sion with a fourth place finish in P
a strong pole vault field. f(

Allen Rose took fifth in the mile V

with Walt Christensen taking a
fifth place medal in the shot put.

Hurdler David Gatch ended up b
fifth in the high hurdles after Ii
some fine running in the grueling o

qualifying trials.
John Hemmer, a sprinter by p

trade, made a superb effort in the
600 and finished fifth with an im- Y
portant scoring for USC. 0

[lMcGuinness and Ilemmer teamed b<
up with Bland Addison and Ed-
wardl Kenyon to win their heat in R

,LIFE-SAVING
Swimhming instructor Jimmy

Ratliff reports that a senior
Slife-saving class has been or-
ganized and will begin on Apri!t
6.

It will take place on the (6th,
l 7th, 10th, 13th, 14th, and 17th
S of April, from 41-7 I'.M. at the

USC poo01. It will be sponsoredt
by the University D)epartmtenta
of Physical Education, and will
probably utilize student instruc-
tors.

Interested persons are asked
L to enroll by calling University

e extension 426.

: Senior Ball
ePlayers Set
For Future
Three of the four seniors on

the 163-E;4 Gamecock hasketballI
hi Jlan to continue their studI(ies

I. aftr (rauation from the Univer-
"sy of outh Carolina in June.

k Guard Terry Lucansky. whose
5.45 gradle-point-ratio of a possi-
ble 6.0 is one of the highest in the

e entire student body, will either en-
Ster (dental school at Kent State
Unoiversity in Ohio or remain at
the University for graduate study
in biology. Lucansky is fromn
.Massillon, Ohio.
~' Guard Htill Yarbrough of ('har-
leston, S. C., also a dean's list stu-

e l-nt, has been accepted fo r ad -

r m ission to the Medical Co1lb-ge of
C SouthI (a rol ina at (Cha rleston this
S jfall andl plains a mnedical career.

I' orwardi R o ii n i e Collins of
e WAinnsboro, S. C., who scored 1,256

po(ints fourth highest in school
hiistory - during his basketball

i(areer and mnade~the All Atlantie
Coast Conference and All Regional
N(CAA teams his senior year.
ilans to enteir the University's
Slaw school to prepare for a legal
'areer.
-The fourth senior, forwvard
-Jimmy Collins of Dumont, N. J.,
.is an edlucat.ion major and p)lans
to teach and coach at a South
'Calina high school.

ness An
rds For
he mile relay but finished fourth f
1 overall competition. 'I

FRESHMEN n

The USC freshmen tied for
hird in their division, while the ii
laryland frosh followed the ex-

mple of their big brothers and s

valked off with top honors. r
The Carolina frosh took two pi

USC Trackm

IVN&

Mike McGuini

Spring F(
Sat., Com(
"I think we've mnia(ie tremendous 1
rogress this sprini." said head I'
)otball c.eb Marvin ass this t
cek prior to the annual intra- w

iuad ganhe Saturay. ti
"We're g.oing to try to play a

it. of b(iys Iext year and wolh
ke to have three teams," lie went
1. "This satur(ay also, we are,f
inr to p))hty as mlany boys as
issibtle.
Concerning the spirit of this
aIS fo)otball team. Hass said, "I
iIk the 1ental attitutle of the
>ys is terrific." Backfiehlelrsrty Rosen. Larry Gill, Dan
Leeves, andl Phil Bransen, plu

seman .Jon Linder were praisedl
the coneh fori t he ir out standI-

g play dluring the past few
eeks. w

"I woulId say the team is rnuch
I rther progressed t hiis s pringU
ainn at the same time in yearsone by," he* thought.

NO IHEAlk?
IK &iek f t imh is 2:80 p.m.. andit

ie football g;uoe n ill he the) min
Ltraction fu a wee k-end t hat. will

1(elude a two-daiy Iralier's elinie
)ontsored bty the Unliiversi ty at h.
tie de(part tmenit andI a giant (en -

try Club rally ftr u.vuhrs 4of the
amhecock{ boiste r origan izat ion.

AdtiHLO(K '("
Admissio to thle spintg ga me is
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The' Camnpus
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Dial AL 2.7332
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clay, with the relay team c<
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> help f:nlance thle var.iity let
inerr organlizationl's Various

vities.
Thle Rud teaml %vill be (1uar1t
icked by Dan Reeves and \

,ature an all rising sentior ha
v1d. Joining Reeves will be Ma
OSCen and Larry Cill at halfba
Al Pete DiVenierv at fullback
Thev W\hite. team, w%ill feature
I Junior backfield of J1iml Kiq

,q<uarter-back, Jeff .Jowers,
onniv Limb at, halfback, andl 1
ranIS(In, at transfer from K,
tey a1ulbc.
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3o Sonnenfeld, and Bob Turner.
Eb- South Carolina will open their

outdoor season with a Florida trip Fri
rth over the Easter vacation. Coach glate
les. Baskin and his assistant Benjie led
ieir Seagle cordially invite the sup- to at

ifle port of the student body and all natio

>m- Carolina fans during the coming ketbIdie season. letic
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at St

4ome Shine 126-3

ro'f- trough FridaV, but will return to collep
Ifiveilub (olumbia in time to participate in Ie

ter the spring football game. lila
ac- The starting line for the Red selse

team will have juniors Doug Sen- Conf
ter and J. R. Wilburn at end, sen-

Vill ior Steve Cox and Len Sears at IiFek- tackle, seniors Ed Ilertwig and teamrtt Jim Johnson at guard, and junior gaieek,. Jon Linder at center. ship,
tiollit

an wnr TEAM lioHleI
The White team starting line honor

nd will have either Al DeMartino or tan i
Bhlil1ill Dickens. both sophoniores at at St

left end1(, junior .John Breeden at to th
right upd junior Jerry Soles and Wi

rrs sophomore Jon Komoroski at tac- siona
imn, kie, junliors J1im Martin and D)an compt

a. I .egat at guard, and junior Bo~b the I
ay Gunnels at center. playt

DI
won't gis
right til
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its crisp, ju
all day lor

1~~'~165%is35% cott<
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that made
no wrink
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Susses
collar in tri
and taper

in every way
*DuPont R.T.M.

Long sleeves-o
Short sleeves-o

>lete collection of
(OW wash and wear

season's most popular

You'll like the easy
and wear.

its Men's Shop
Saluda Ave.

IcGuire
o Coach
or USC'

aik McGuire, former colle-
and professional coach who
lorth Carolina's Tar Heels
unbeaten season and the

mal championship- in 1957,
iday was named head bas-
11 coach and associate ath-
director at the University
iuth Carolina.
is said he felt the 47-year-'ew York Irishman would be *
reat asset to our program."
PERSONAL FRIENDS
is said he and McGuire had
personal friends for imany
and "I am looking forward
pleasure to a long associa-
with him at the University
outh Carolina."
associate athletic director.
said McGuire would have

lete charge of the basketball
amt and would represent the
-rsity at some neetings and
ftn(tions.

(uire, who coipiled a 14-
collegiate record of 267
and 93 losses at St. John's
'rsity of New York and
Carolina bfore coaching
professional Philadelphin

iors of the Nattional Basket-
Association in 1961-62, has
out of coaching for two sen-

:TURNS TO COAllING
returns to the coaching
from a public relations jobl
w York City. A native New
r, McGuire is married to
"rierl Patricia -johnsonl and
have three ciidren. includ.
ninrried daughter living in
Kh, N. C.
itar athlete in football, bas-
11 and baseball at New
. Xavier High School, Mc-
was a four-year letterman

ith basketball and baseball
. John's University.
Guire coached 10 years at
r Iligh School, compiling a

9 record, before en,cring the
,e ranks at St. John's. In
ieasons he won 103 and lost
fore moving to North Caro-
where his record for nine
ns in the Atlantic Coast
!rence was 164-58.

AT UNC
1956-57 North Carolina

swept unbeaten through 32
s to the National Champion-
earning for McGuire na-

I coach of the year honors.
wid been voted a similar-by New York's metropoli-
vriters for his 25-5 season
.John's when his team went

1! NCAA finals.
th the Philadelphia p)rofes-
1 team in 1961-62, McGuire
iled a 49-31 record, losing
i'ague title in a seven-game

ff to the Boston Celtics.
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nie of day

e shirt retains
st-ironed look
ig because it's
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>...
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ad wear blend0
"Look, Ma-
les" a famous
us expression.
th the popular
button-down

ie Ivy fashion
d to trim you
except price.
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nIy $5.95


